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General Medical Practice (GP) is the foundation on which NHS services in the UK are built.
Most contact people have with health services is through their GP practice. At present there
are concerns about the sustainability of the current model of GP. Increasing expectations,
changes in demographics and long term difficulties in recruiting and retaining GPs mean that
a rising workload is increasing managed by a shrinking workforce. The financial model which
is based on practices holding contracts with health boards to deliver services, but operating
as independent partnerships was previously very attractive to doctors interested in a career
in GP but has become a disincentive for many as potential rewards have reduced. Concerns
about the sustainability of GP practice are UK wide but have Scottish and Lanarkshire
implications.

NHS Lanarkshire is the contractor for General Medical Services (GMS) for the population
served by the Health Board. The contracts are managed through a Primary Care
Administration team that is hosted by the South Lanarkshire Health and Social Care
Partnership. While that contracting function is "hosted" in South, the day to day working of
practices, their links to locality teams and their central role in supporting the health of our
communities means it is important that the IJB in North Lanarkshire is informed of
developments in this area.

This report therefore describes in brief the actions NHS Lanarkshire is leading to develop and
support the implementation of a sustainable model of GP across Lanarkshire.
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3. RECOMMENDATION

That the IJB note the contents of this report and the work being undertaken to change the
way General Practice is delivered in Lanarkshire.

4. BACKGROUND/SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES

The Health and Social care Delivery Plan and National Clinical Strategy restate the policy
intention to shift the balance of care from hospitals and secondary care towards
communities and primary care. The intention will only be met by modernising and
transforming the way that primary care and within that GP services are delivered.

The Scottish Government has funded a programme to "transform" primary care and in
Lanarkshire this is being managed through the Primary Care and Mental Health
Transformation Programme. This programme is introducing innovative approaches and
testing different models of care across Lanarkshire. The Programme is funded directly by
government and at present this amounts to approximately £2.5 million per year for all
Lanarkshire but with funding only agreed until March 2018. The aim of the programme is to
establish which changes in model of care deliver the best improvements in outcomes for
patients and how they impact on other parts of the service.

The programme is supporting work in the following areas:
• Digital Services Fund

• GP web including e−consultations
• Video links with care homes

• House of Care Alliance
o Changing the model of care for people with multiple long term conditions

• Mental Health Investment
o Mental health link workers in GP practices

• General Practice & Community Redesign
• Advance nurse practitioner development
• Improvement support working with practices in difficulty

• Pharmacy Investment
o Pharmacists seeing patients within some practices

• Recruitment Retention Fund
• Co−ordinated approach to recruitment for Lanarkshire
• Coaching support to retain doctors in practices

• Urgent Care
o Addition of mental health and paediatric support to out of hours services

• Leadership Programme (NES Funded)
o Development for lead GPs and Clinical Quality Leads

In addition to the transformation programme, NHS Lanarkshire is also supporting a number
of practices and groups of practices that are dealing with challenges in maintaining services,
usually due to a lack of recruitment following retirements, illness or due to expansion of the
workload of the practices. This has led to the development of a GP sustainability workstream
that is working across Lanarkshire to establish the scale of the problems and anticipate
potential flashpoints as well as supporting practices where difficulties have already
emerged. In North Lanarkshire there have been particular concerns about Wishaw and
Bellshill practices and support is being given in both these areas. The direction of travel for
General Practice is widely recognised and summarised in Table 1.



Table 1— New Ways of Working in General Practice

Current System Future System
Multiple small practices working Groups of practices work collaboratively
independently

Each practice with separate Shared services agreements to manage
• Management systems across practices
• Reception functions
• Records systems
• Triage and urgent care

arrangements
• Repeat prescribing

Most service delivered by doctors Most services delivered by Multi
Disciplinary Team that is doctor led

GPs working flat out but not able to meet GPs focus on complexity and support
expectations others to manage much of workload

Public go to GP practice as first port of Public use other services for urgent care
call for urgent care more frequently

Practices manage planned and urgent Urgent care and planned care are
care through same business model managed separately with potential for

urgent care shared with other
practices/providers

Relationship with Board/management is Practices are partners in a managed
focused on contractual negotiation of health and social care network focused
business on localities

Practices are frustrated by the Workload (and resources) are actively
unresourced transfer of work from pulled from hospitals into community
secondary care health and social care services

GPs do not feel part of locality service Practices fully engaged in planning and
delivery of locality services

GPs have to engage with multiple Integrated Locality Health and Social
different health and social work teams in Work teams have clear links with every
the locality practice

Practices have to hold risk in employing More staff are employed by locality and
staff of other disciplines to support GPs work in practices as part of service level

agreements

Most services delivered in communities More services delivered by directly
(eg care home support) are managed managed teams that include medical
through contracts with practices staff

The scale of transformation required is considerable and Lead GPs in each locality will have a vital
role in bringing practices together to consider local plans for changes that will occur over the next
few years. A further shift in momentum will occur later in 2017 when a new contract for General
Medical Services is due to be offered to practices by Scottish Government.



A national SLWG has produced a report detailing a number of areas in which boards can take actions
to support GP practices. In NHS Lanarkshire the GP sustainability workstream has developed a
detailed action plan that is being implemented under the direction of the Primary Care Strategy
Board, chaired by the Chief Accountable Officer in South Lanarkshire. The action plan contains 61
actions that include pan−Lanarkshire work but also specific actions relating to practices recognised as
being under current pressures. The Recommendations are summarised as follows:

Recommendations (from Strategy for GP Sustainability, NHS Lanarkshire, April 2017)

Prioritise the implementation of the developing Action Plan and include the following key
recommendations.

1) Implement the Scottish Government SLWG recommendations within a Lanarkshire context
as soon as possible and as rapidly as possible. This has been developed into a NHSL action
plan both from the national work and from work within one specific locality. The plan has
timelines and identified leaders.

2) One recommendation of the Scottish SLWG is that there is a continuing group for GMS
sustainability. Within Lanarkshire this should be replicated by continuing to have a GMS
sustainability group chaired by the board medical director and meeting less frequently but a
revision of the GP and Community redesign group of the Primary Care & Mental Health
transformation programme to progress the actions with appropriate support.

3) Deploy the practice sustainability tool across all GP practices in Lanarkshire which should
begin to inform the Action Plan. This will be used during April 2017 and is in a very user
friendly format within LanQuip which will provide analysis tools. We will share the results
and consider repeating the analysis.

4) Ensure that integration works well at a locality level with GPs involved within the
community. This is being completed through the appointment of locality lead GPs(LLGP) and
cluster quality leads (CaL). The CQLs are all in post. LLGPs are not yet complete but
continued efforts will be made to complete these appointments.

5) Continue to support and accelerate the medium term changes through the Primary Care and
Mental Health transformation program.

6) Identify specific issues that require bespoke solutions, for example;
• Transfer of work from acute sector. This is being addressed within various points in the

Action Plan
• Phlebotomy services in community. This is being looked at within a Wishaw context and

a wider context in South Lanarkshire. We will clarify the individuals and groups working
to improve the treatment room and phlebotomy services will report by end of June 2017
with business cases developed thereafter if needed. There are already a number of
improvements identified and these will be started as soon as possible included in the
overall plan.

• Pain management services at community level are being reviewed to transform this
landscape. (This will also have an impact on GP prescribing.)

7) Assist GP practices seeking to merge or otherwise join resources using bespoke solutions as
the opportunity arises. This will include but is not limited to change management, IT support
and organisational development assistance. It will not include financial legal or similar
support which should be accessed via professional and representative advisors.



8) Prioritise and develop better communication between acute and primary care at a clinician
level. This will be done both within the action plan but also by supporting and developing
the site interface groups on all three hospitals.

9) Develop a communication plan in Lanarkshire to alter the perception and use of all NHSL
services by the public with both the extended community services and with GP services. This
communication plan will also address the professional interactions with GPs. It will be
completed by the end of May 2017

10) Commit to searching for solutions to GP practices in difficulty which minimise the impact on
surrounding practices, as much as possible.

11) Support the pharmacists, nurses managerial and clerical staff in GP practices in developing
for the new future. This is already being done by advertising (advert already live) for a lead
nurse for practice nursing hosted within SL HSCP, developing the role of ANP, arranging
training for receptionists in signposting and increasing links with educational establishments.

12) Prioritise additional IT solutions to primary care. This will allow mobile working, remote
working, sharing of information and better use of treatment rooms. Some of the hardware is
already purchased and will be deployed over the next 6 months, complete by the end of
September 2017.

13) Work with NHS24 to develop solutions both to workload in the medium term and to assist
where practices are unable to continue to deliver the GP contract. This will be completed by
October 2017

14) Develop a business case for the expansion of the Primary Care Office in anticipation of
increased needs following on from practice sustainability strategy and substantive
contractual changes in 2018 onwards. The case will be developed by end September 2017
and considered by the HSCP5 thereafter.

These recommendations are all being implemented and monitored by the GP sustainability
group.

S. CONCLUSIONS

General Practice is changing and will have to change further to address the expectations of
a shift in the balance of care and the pressures in workforce that will continue. NHS
Lanarkshire has been proactive in generating a programme of positive changes that move
towards the likely future models of care but also in supporting those practices that are
already facing difficulties. At this stage the scale of change is small but growing and it is
anticipated that the pace of change will accelerate over 2017 and thereafter.

IJB members need to be aware of the risks to the wider health and social care system of a
break down in General Practice in a locality or more widely but can be assured that the
actions being taken to mitigate those risks amount to a comprehensive programme that is
facilitating a significant redesign of the way General Practice is delivered in Lanarkshire.

6. IMPLICATIONS

6.1 NATIONAL OUTCOMES

A sustainable multidisciplinary model of General Practice is a necessary contributor to all 9
Health and Well Being Outcomes



6.2 ASSOCIATED MEASURE(S)

6.3 FINANCIAL

This paper has been reviewed by Finance:

Yes L I No − E N/A I LI
At present the initiatives to support GP are being managed within the Transformation Fund
envelope. In the longer term there is a commitment to an increase in funding for Primary
Care across NHS Scotland. The revised model will require investment but at this stage the
detail of this is not available. The projected source of investment is a mix of additional
funding directed towards primary care and a revised use of some of funding currently within
the Family Health Services budget.

6.4 PEOPLE

6.5 INEQUALITIES

EQIA Completed:

F i , n L i i No J N / A − −

7. BACKGROUND PAPERS

8. APPENDICES

c)

.........................................................................
CHIEF ACCOUNTABLE OFFICER (or Depute)

Members seeking further information about any aspect of this report, please contact Alastair Cook
on telephone number 01698 858183.


